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Ims effecta«*^opmbhea»
The recently discovered scheme ol the

Vallandigbamfactionin Canada, toinvade
theNorth trom some Canadian port, by
the way of the lakes, to destroytwo or
more of the great lake cities, torelease the
rebel prisoners now in confinement o2
Sandusky’ at Kelly’s Island, and to do
whateverdseof injury to the loyal cause
that circumstances . and opportunity
should invite, need excite no wonder.
Justsuch enterprises are the outgrowth of
lire doctrines that Yallandigham and his
co-laborcrs in Ohio and Illinois have
preached; and as long as the preaching of
disloyalty in words ispermitted,’weshould
not- he’ surprised that words'ripen and
oystaliseinto acts. If thewar is, as these

to oppose it is' right
If "Lincoln is a tyrant, to destroy him is
patriotic. If the South is oppressed, to

•set her free-is a duty. If the Northis in-
solent-and overbearing, to curb her is
commendable. - If the interest of the black
mauls paramount to tbe good of thewhite
race in theopinion of our rulers, to beat
the negro downand set thewhite mm up,
is a task in which ail onghttoshare.' And
if the Constitution is destroyed by Preri-
-dentist usurpation of power that it does

, . notconfer; and if the Government ot the
’ fhthers is de facto dissolved, there remains

no moral obligation to heed its admoni-
’ : tions orobey its laws. , Force, notright,
V may sustain thosein the North who pro-

pose takingup arms against it Tbe duty
of respect and obedience is gone. This is
the reasoning. It is logical, and, if the
premises ateright, irrefragable.

Wo have in Chicago six to right thou-
sand persons of the Copperhead species,
some of whom have property that would
be imperilled by the appearance of an
armed and hostile steamer off onrharbor ;

and whose Ryes would not, in thegeneral
■ mdee, be quite safe if the prisoners at

Camp Douglas should be released, and,
. after being armed, proceed to attack: the

■ city. Let them hold their peace, happen
• what may. If the flames, lighted by the

' foe,’ should snatch up every roof thathas
a Copperhead proprietor or tenant, or, if
the streets oi Chicago should run-with
bloodshed ina tumult that the enemy had
excited, it does not Re in theirmouths to
remonstrate orcomplain. They have en-

. domed theteachings that may have jnst
these results. They hare made common

•
' cause with thehometraitorswhosesoleaim

« itis to.bring theseresults -about Let them
assume the responsibility: and the conse-
qucnccsl
- We appealto all right mindedmen—are
not these things so,? And to Copperheads
themselves, some of whom hare not stop-
ped to look at the logical issues of their
preachingand example—who hare sup-
posed that partisanship, eren of the ma-
lignant sort, is always harmless, andnever
more so thanin timesof war, we appeal
inthehope that inview ofthepublic peril,

. and ofthe sudden danger of warat our
doors, they will at lost see they have been
wrong if not criminal, and that their duty
is henceforthin steadyloyalty to the pow-
ers that are entrustedwith the destinies oi
theRepublic. Shallwe appeal in vain?

BErAU&m
The Government of the United States,

having taken into its armies soldiers of
African descent, and having declaredin
the most solemn manner that it would
protect them and their officers in all the
rights and privileges dueto prisoners of

rwBT whenever theyshould he .so unfbrtu-
*. nate as to fall alive into the hands .of
_

theirenemies,ls askedby the rebelauthori-
al ties to recede from this cardinal point
' Upontherefusal of .the War Department

toentertain the ntnxamis proposition of
. --abandoningto slavery ordeath thosewho
. .. are sheddingtheirblood in our behalf, the

.exchange of prisoners has ceased. To
cany their point the rebelshave now re-

. Ported to a crime unparalleled in war or
• peace—that of starving the white prison-

ers in their hands, ibr the purpose of ex-
1,citing, the sympathiesof their friends In

' the North, thatwe shall be willingto pur-
chase their deUverance at the price of
leaving the colored prisoners and their

~ whiteofficers to any fate which the sham i
. -oligarchymay meteoattotliem. In sucha

crisis there isbut one course to pursue,
andthat is to retaliate in kind. Dreadful
as is the thought that anyperson should
suffer fromjhtmger in. a land filled with
iread, we cannotavoid the responsibility

consentingto the starvation of our own
- brothers if we hesitate to apply thlspo-
• tent remedy to thdrdistresses. Letnotioc

be served on the Richmond authorities
that on a certain day,- not too fardistant,
half rations “willbe issued to theprisoners
in our hands, to be followed by quarter

~ rations, if the barbarian practice, -which
theyhave commenced,benot immediately
deristed from.-- The country will sustain
thisdetermination ofthe Government,and
will not sustain any policy less decided.
If therehenot food enough in the South>
we canand will sendenoughtosupply our

r- own men. If thisdoes not put an end to
' thdr sufferings from the pangs of hunger,
let an application of the same tormentsbe

. made to thetwelve thousand, more or less,
of rebel prisoners in our bands.
A COPPERHEAD OPINION OF THE

CONSOBIPUON ACT.
. The Copperhead shout of triumph over
thededsion'of thePennsylvania Supreme
.Court, pronouncingthe Conscription Act
unconstitutional, will be short lived. The
Court’consists of five members, three of
whom, Laurie, Thompson and.Wood ward,
secession sympathizers of the worst de-
scription, . . declare the Act nnconstitu-
tionaL - _

.

,

■ c One' of the three copperheads is Judge
Woodward, who ran for Governor, and

.
has been repudiated-by 16,000 majority.

’"The other two Judges are, Strong, a War
•'Democrat ofthe Jackson school,and Reed,

an unconditional Unionist Thus thehos-
tile decision prevailed* bya bare majority.
But thatmajority will-be.'lmmediately re-
versed,-asWoodward’s tuneis almostout,
andhe will be succeededby JudgeAgnew
a Radical, justdectedj therefore,when the
next case is brought before the Court/the
disloyal decisionwill bepromptlyreversed.
But in any event,the Judges’ofa State
Court hare no legal right orauthority to
nullify an act of Congress,by dedaring ii

-rmconstitutidnal,—that power Is reposed
• in theSupreme CourtoftheUnited States,
The very most thecopperhead trio could

■Accomplish would be, tobring- the
of copperhead counties of Pennsylvania
incollision with tbeUnited States Provost

..Marshals. .....

‘ *The grounds on which these friends of
■Jeff. Dayifibase their decision, are as pue-
rile inlaw astheyare disloyal inpurpose.

• The Constitution ' explicitly declares that
** Congress shall harepower “fbprovide for

forth'the mflllidto execute the laws
Vof the Union, suppress insurrections, and
yfcpepd invasions;” and to pass “all laws
. 'which maybe necessary and proper”v for

that purpose. But thesecopperhead Judg-
es, In order to make out a case withVhlch

wnbarraae the Government andhelp its
I enemies,decidethatforced recruiting is not

“necessary and proper” mode of exer-
-4 diring thispowerby Congress, because the
words of the Constitutionare “forcalling
forththe militia,and conscripts are not mi-
litia.

The poorest shyster that pettifogsbefore
Police Courts would bo ashamed to put
such & construction on the Constitution, —

especially with that other clause of the
Constitution staring him in the face, which j
ordains that “Congress shall have power

raise and support armies”—a power
thftfr is unrestricted by any qualifications j
or modifications whatsoever. Those cop-i
pedieadJudgeswould never hare dreamed ■
of forcing such a preposterous, construe-i

. tion but for their desireto strike a blowat |

• the power bf the 'Government to'cany on
the war.' It was a fire-ln-the-rear for the

I benefitof Jefl. Davis and bis confederateI rebels. A fewdays after thebattle of Get-
tysburg:, on© of the disloyal trio,—Judge
Woodward, while on the way to thebattle-
field, in his conversation with loyal per-
sons, spoke of theFederal troops as “your
soldiers,” and declared that-he had no
sympathy or choice between the coinbat-
tantsl by that man, and twomore
like him ) that the conscription act . was
pronounced unconstitutional. The opin-
ion is worthyof no more respect than if
utteredby the editorsof the Chicago Times,
Richmond Enquirer and Charleston
cury.

UEE DEFENSES.
Whenour relations withEngland were

of, the equivocal character which invited
belief in theapproach ofwar withthatgreat
power, wehad frequent occasion to point
out to Congress;and to our readers the

- defenseless ponditionot the lake cities,'and
the incalculable injury-that a hostile flo-
tilla on the lakes, insignificant on the
ocean, mightdo to the resources of the 1 Re-
public. Thealarm in view of the possi-
bility of the-sending of one vessel,with
hostile intent, from Canada’ to Cleveland
orBuffalo, shows how well founded our

, apprehensions have been, and how ini the
mind of; the country now so profoundly
agitated, the necessity tor adopting a sys-
tem of lake’ defenses is rooted; anditor-
thennore, how satislactoiy some speedy
and comprehensiveaction of Congress and
the Executive, in that direction woifld be
to thepeople. -

We renew, the warning" note, and this:
time, wecall upon the President himself,
whois familiar with-the country to be
protected against hostile incursions, and
who knows theimportance of the sound-
ness of the West, to the health of the
whole body politic, to give this its
dueconsideration, weight and prominence
in themessage to Congress that he must
how he, preparing. _And in advance'we
entreat‘Pennsylvania and New York
to- lend - their aid to any leasable
and efficient plan that the ;,an-
thoritiesmay adopt Each one of these
Stateshas territory lying upon the lake
coast, liable to the ravages oi the foe who
approaches ns from the North; hencebur
interest is their interest, and to. them the
Wesi looks foraid 1

ILLINOIS:
Wehave official returns from fifty-eight

comities of the recent election in this
State, which aggregate as follows. We
take the,vote onTreasurer:. 1-
Union
Copperhead.

.87,0501 Union
AG,252 {Copperhead. .78,661

.86,011

7,337Union maj 12^,827 1 Copperhead maj...
Unlongaln 26,164.

The falling off in the aggregate rote in
the shorefifty-eight countiesis only 11,301,
and this ail occurs in some eight or ten
counties—Cook,McHeniy, McLean,Hchiy
Stephenson, Kane, Kendall, Knox, &c.—
all strongly Kepuhlican, where the cop-
perheads made little or no show of oppo-
sition, and thelullrote not called out. In
the other counties included in the foot-
ings, the rote has increasedin the aggre-
gate over last year, and more particularly
in the strong copperhead counties, where
the loyal masses hare gone at the snakes
with awill In every instance in thelat-
ter counties, the Union vote is increased,
and the copperhead vote decreased, show-
ing certain and healthy conversions to the
right side. There remain forty-five coun-
tiesto hear &om officially, These counties
will give, we think, from 5,000 to 0,000
Union majority. The Union majority in
the State cannot fall much short of
35,000. .

KENTUCKY OLIGARCHY*

An Unconditional Union Paper at
Louisville.

Theslaveholders ol Kentucky hold, says a
cotemporory, on to tUCIr nmnan chattelswith
a tenaciousclutch. It is no exaggeration to
say that theyplace slaverybefore the Union,
and before the preservation of theNational
Government. The Louisville Journals the
fanatical organ ol theseultra slaveholders. It
assails with bittern abuse the Procla-
mation of Emancipation, though Kentucky
is excepted fromthe operation of that instru-
ment, It denounces is unsparing terms, and
scouts with ribald Jeers, theenlistment ot
coloredsoldiers, and scores with coarse vitu-
peration the radicals of Missouri, andall antl-
elaveiy men and movements generally. It
will save the Government .with slavery, bat
itwill save slaveryat anycost or hizord. It
ha* no sympathy with the great Unionparty
oi the -loyal Slates, but it did manifest Its
sympathy with the Yallandlgham party in
Ohio, and the Hordllo Seymour and Per-
nandoWeed party in New York during the
late elections. And this-paperis theorgan
ofthe slaveholders of Kentucky, andreflects :
theirspirit and views. The doctrine of the
Journal Is that emancipation Is disloyalty.
•Taking thisas a central idea, it pursues the
radical in Missouri, and Gov. Johnson of
Tennessee,with venom, andunder the guise
offriendship forthe Union, sows discordaud
embaxastes the pirns ollhe Governmentto
save its own life. It is therefore with much
satifcfsciicmlhatwe learn thata newpaper la
tobe darted;" The Cincinnati ''Gazette says:

“A new and truly loyal paper will make
its appearance In Louisville on-the Ist of
Jauuary. It is to he startedby a joint stock
c-nuany, with a capital of not less than
$20,000,and notmore than$150,000—510,000
oi which were subscribed on the first day
after the boots were opened. James* Speed
and BlardBallard areat the head ofit’-’ •

Weave glad to*notice Ihls'movement.' A
paper.which ihall be thoroughly loyal to the
G&verxxaent is muchneeded In that city, and
cannot foilto.be a •success. ..

Bailboad Celebration.—agraadßrilraad
Celebration’will 'come offat Cleveland, on
the lstb, given by. the Atlantic and Great
Western Ball way Company,” to celebrate the
opening of their line: to Cleveland, complet-
ing the broad gaugeconnectionbetween the
Atlanticand thg Lakes.'. Aspecial train wiQ
leave New Fork at -tp.jn.. on Tuesday, the
17th, arriving atHleadvßle (the central- sta-
tion•! the A.&6. W.'B. R)at noon tire foL
lowing day; A special train will "also start
from Cleveland at 9 i m., bn
the 18ib,meeting the train from New York
at Headvßle,where lunch will beprovided,
after which the entire party will proceed to
Cleveland to’dinner. A ball will take place
in the evening.

|3T The copperheads who make so much
noise about soldiersbeing permitted to vote]
seem to think that the only right of the sol-
dierwhich theyare bound to is the

shootandbe and a tun'who
is willing todie that hisv countryTnay'live, id
unfitted to declare through the ballot-box
who shall administer the precious legacy!
whichhell to'leave fbr'hlf
ented as itIs byhisblood, and glorifiedas it
will bebyhis devoted patriotism.

%ST Bos. SimonCameron recently appear-
ed in .the United States.District Court, In
Baltimore, to respond to the citU enits
brought against him by Wm. H. GatchelV
JohnW. Daria, and Charles Howard, Police
Commissioners of Baltimore, while he was ;
Secretary ofWar, They claim damages for;
illegal arrest and imprisonment,being mar-
tyrs In the same categorywith Edsonß. Olds.
The proceedings were delayed,by some irreg-
ularities in theentries upon the trial docket.

BF~Wben Gen. Jeff Thompson-arrived at
Pilot Knob, after his capture, he expressed
himselfmuch dissatisfiedwith the conductof
thepeople of Southeast Missouri in not re-
maining true .to the rebel cause. “ Two.years ago,”,said Jeff, ‘‘ they were as pluckyas need be. On my way up this time, I whis-
pered to them whenever I got a chance, and
told them to keepup goodcourage. 1thought
they wouldbe all right, but d—n them, they
had to take out their note-books to seewhich
cath of allegiance they took last.”

pg- The distinguished foreigner, Mr. G. L,
Yallandlgham, is said tobe out of and
hie landlordat Windsor solicitous. - The De-
troit Advertiser says his friends in that city
oreraising supplies forhim to enable him to
keep up the style of a first-class martyr, it
being assumed that the situation materially
enhances his chances of a nomination for the
Presidency.'
•. pjT The Baltimore Americanconceives the
result of the recentelection in Maryland to
mein that the State has “deliberately and
solemnlyproclaimed her purpose to march
in the front rank, hereafter, of those great
Bud free commonwealths,whose advance In
all that characterizes true greatnesshas been
thewonderof theage.” It urges, those op*
peted to themarch of freedom there to re-

cognize the facts In the case, and to take
measuree to adapt everything to euit \he
newcondition of thUgs as clearly Indicated,
as ** before the next season for planting
comes round, the bulk of compulsory labor
In theSlate will have absolutely vanished,”

A Traitor.
The Prof. McCulloch, fate of Columbia

College, N. X., and who recently has gone
over to the rebel rants, has been connected
with thecoast survey of the United States,
theMint atPhiladelphia, and Princeton Col-
lege. Alter leaving the latter, he waa sent by
the Government to Cuba, to mate investiga-
tions concerning the manufacture of sugar.
Alter this he became connectedwith Colnm-
blaCollege, where he remaineduntilbla late
and endden departure forRichmond, where
hebore the kindgreetings otFernanda Wood
& Co., and the other secession sympathizers
of New York, The notorious Diet Herrick
of Chicago,laa cousin of this traitor and Yal-
lawfUghum waa hisel.mm.fj., ■

tag" A judicialelection will tike place ,in
I’eoiia and Stark counties on Tuesday next.
Marion Williamson,Esq., Is the Unioncandi-
date for Judgeof the Circuit,and stands an
excellentnbaneetorelection. ’ ;

Massachusettsreturns are In fromalxbnttwelve towns. Governor Andrews has
09,342; Paine, ’28,590; Andrew’s majority
40,752. , - I
■ Besxokxd.— The Ksiknk Gate Oily says.
GeneralTuttle of lowahas tendered hlareslg-.
nationandwill return home as soon as it is
accepted. ; ’

Beport of theOommUsloners of Agri*
culture.

■ Wehave received the report of the Com-
misaioners of Agriculture for 186% Among
the subjects treated we notice the preserva-
tionof food, healthof farmers1 families, coal
oil, farm .Implements and machinery, flax-
cotton, aUanthus eUk-werms, entomology,
poultry, feedingcattle and sheep, physiology
of- breeding the grape, cultlon of ;sor.-
ghum,tobacco,cotton,wheat,&c. Numerous:
woodcuts are Introduced. The introductory
remarks of the Commissioner, Mr. Newton,
refer to the eitensfte distribution of seeds
and cereals through the agency of the jDe-
partment of Agriculture, betides cuttings,
plants and bulbs. - The former, comprised

' more than 366,000. packages. To illustrate
the valueof the work thus accomplished] the
single fact is stated from the Introduction of
sorghum, in the yearlßSS, there was realized

- last year a yieldofsyrup exceeding40,000,000
gallons,exceeding In cash value, a hundred
fold, every dollar expended by the agricultu-
ral bureau. Two mills are manniactnringa
goodarticle of paper from the fibre.

Special Interest Is felt by the aepartnient
In the propagation and cultureot the ailan-
thne tHkwotm of China,, The Insect hasbeen ancceeetnlly bred In this countryduringthelast season. It will, lire and grow andspin its silk in the open air in most of the'States of the Union,reeding npon the leaves
of the ailanthus, hitherto regarded among
uba worthless, if not a noxious, tree. The
worm has recently been introdaced intoFrance, and tins excited an extraordinaryIn*tcieat. TheeUkof this worm lasts twice as
long as that ol the mnlbery worm, «*n<t canbewasted likelinen. Indeed, In China thegarments node from it are frequently worny the secondgeneration.

Theattention of the department baa beenparticularly directed, by an act of Congress
to the mode ofpreparing flax andhemp as asubstitute for . cotton. Persons engaged inexperimentingon these fibres feel sanguine
of success. The departmenthas already beenputln possession of some fine specimens ofthe flax-cotton; as well as several samples offabrics woven from the thread of that mate-rial. TheInvestigationwill be continued.The intioductionand naturalizationof thealpacca should also receive the attentionofthe Government. Althoughfound under the
equator, itlivesand thrives-in the highest in-habited districtsof the Andes,where thecoldis more severe than in most parts of onrcountry. The animalis hardy,and can sub-
sist on the coarsest and scantiest food, wherecommon sheepwould die. Whileits flesh isexcellent,its fleeces are fine andused forany
purposes, to which our Saxon or. Merino
worn?, owing to the shortness of their sta-
ple,and the difficulty of making them per-fectly white,are inapplicable.

The popaver sormixferum, or true opium
poppv, can, no doubt, be successfully andprofitably cultivated in some parts of the
United States. It is notorious that no drugis so generally adulterated as opium, when
received frem abroad. As In the case ofwines, a native cultivation would supply apure article, andcertainly sucharesultwould
be desirable,when the object is aagent so important and invaluable.

Political Intelligence from Egypt.
Tounoa, lIL, Nov. 11,1663.

Editors Chicago Tribune;
. Egyptis redeemed. The loyalpeople have
repudiated the old political tricksters who
have been trying toblindfold andlead them
Into tieason. Ferry, Johnson,Massac, Pul-
aski, Gallatin, Sabine, Edwards aud Wabash,
of .the old IStb Congressional district,have
gif en majorities for theUtion and enforce-
ment of the laws. No doubt other counties
jetto hear from will Increase the number.JoshAllenis repudiatedhy thepeople whom
he misrepresents in Congress. Williamson
county, where be wasraised and now lives,has only gone copperhead by about fifty.
Thus you will see,while some of the centralcountieshave di/graced themselves byvoting
copperhead, Egypt, hitherto the strongholdol rebel sympathy, doubly redeems herself,and shakes hands with Northern Illinois. :

We are sure of sendinga loyal mm to Con-gress from the 13thdistrict, at thenext elec-
tion, By theway, Judge 8. 8. Marshall has

. moved to Union county, placing himself ina petition to be the copperhead candidate
lor Congress nest fall. But he has gone
to the wrong market with his politi-cal capital. Prom this day all suchdough-laced, treason mongers,, as Marshall,
membered in Southern Illinois as a reproach
to thename of Egypt.

We recognize in the result of the election
the traits of the speeches made by the noble,heroic Logan, while at home lost summer.
We love to' honor him, and wiltseek to re-ward him. Then there is the brave Gen.L K. Baynie, who wields his arguments aseffectually as he used his sword while in thearmy. Others I might mention, but forbear.
Say to our loyalbrethren every where your
paper goes, that Egypt has at last placed theold leaderswho conspired to commit thehon-
est masses to treason;under her feet, andwill now be loremoet In supporting the Gov-ernment. Let the work go bravely on, B, ;

JcfiT. lavlN Commissioning Guerillas.
‘ [From the JlemphJi Bnlletin, Nov. 7.]

It Trill be recallccted that about one yearsince a flag of trace, from Helena visitedGen. Holrueaat Little Bock. Jt is not on
•our mind now what Federal officer accom-panied it. The conversation that tookplacewas published at tbe. time. Gen. Holmesthen agreed that there should'be no more
firing into passenger boats on theMississippi.Notwithstandingthis.dgreement, soon alter,cavalry were posted at Intervals of twentyto
thirty miles along theArkansas shore.. Hob-bins was located above Helena, Carter near
Napoleon, Pearsons at Cypress Creek, and
Wirt Adams’batteiy near Lake Providence,and were kept there until Vicksburg fell,
firing indiscrtminatcly• into passenger and
other boats. .. . 5 ■

The same system is now beingreorganized,
thoughby a lees numberol cavalry, whoare
constantly on the alert, and show themselves
only in the absence ofonr gunboats. Oar
why enemyhas already given out word, as
the liver gives indications ofa rise, thatcommerce shall not navigate Its waters the
coming winter, If guerillas and the torchcanstop KItis now lees than two weeks ago, that
Gen.HcCreaasd hie staff crossed theArkan-sas, near South Bend, ona route between the
Arkansas, White, and the St. -Francis fivers,drumming up guerillas, as is supposed, for
thishellishpurpose. 1 InDobbins’ retreatbe-fore the cavalry of Gezu Davidson, some
eighty of Ms men, who belonged inPhillips'
county, and most of them a few miles in the;rear of Helena, refused to follow. Theywere
left, with the understanding that they were'toretire to theirhomes, andos occasion offer-ed, toband togetheras guerillas. Hence, we
’find them withinthe laet two weeks, making'
excursions in the vicinity pf Helena. iBnt, to cap the climax in thisunholy model
of warfare, Jeffi Davis himself has signed a
large number of blank commissions, and the
Secretary ol Warhas caused them to be boxedup, and commissioneda Colonelto visit Mis-1
souzi to Jill up theblanks -with the names of
such desperadoes as will engage toraise guer-illa companies to murder the Union men of
.that State. The agent and messengerwith
these documentspassed throughLittle Bock,cn his way toMissouri, a fewdaysbefore thatcity fellinto the hands ofGen.Steele.

Strength or (the Hebei Armies.
[From the Cincinnati Gazette.]

Washington, Not, 9.
A carefulcollection of reports fromdiffer-ent wellinformed quarters, shows theentire

strength of the rebel army, on thissideof the
Mississippi (that isof all that Is ofany use),
tobe, In round numbers, as follows: -

Brarg’s army 75,000Lee's army 40,000Beauregard's anny..; 20,000Johnston's army (in rear of Vicksburg andMemphis) 18.000AtWilmington 10,0.0AtMobile 6,000Scattering (I.COOat Savannah,email forces atLynchbnrgh, Gordonsvilie, and at differ-ent arsenal and other points in the Interi-
or, in aU not over) 90,(00
There are aboht 20,000 on the west sideofthe Missiisalppi (there were 40,000 threemopjbs ago), hut their numbers are being

rapidly diminishedby desertions, and at anyrate, isolated as they are, they are utterlyuseles for the sustenanceof the rebellion.Practically, then,we arc confronted to-day
by cotover one hundred andninetythousand
men. We can meet them with an effective
mobile force of, at the very least, three hun-dred and fifty thousand.

The Nashville Union has the follow-
ing:

Scenes on the road betweenDixieand the
UnitedStates:

Traveler,havingbought a piece of coldba-con and com bread, asks—“How much do I
owoTonformy snackT* '

Old woman in specs—-“Twenty-five cents
in eiecn backs; 50 cents in State mosey;
$2 OOln Confederacy.” . •
/ Traveler paid in greenbacks.

FROM THE MISSISSIPPI.

Guerillas and their Operations—'What
alter have Done and what (her In-
tend to do—Confessions ofa Captive
-Rows from Below—Operations near
Vicksburg—Loyalty in Mississippi—
Arkansas News—Fight at Pine Bluff
—Price’s movements—Negroes Gut-
ting Wood for the Government-
WhiteBiver Matters—Convoys-TheArkansas.

[From Oar Special Correspondent.]
Mouth or xnx WhiteEmu, Auk., I

Nor. 4, 1663. fThe guerillas appear to have determined
to put a stop to the navigation of the Missis-
sippi, if such a thing is in the range of possi-
bility. Everywhere upand down the stream,
theyhove commenced theirattacks upon the
boats, inlmuch the samelmanner as they were
conducted a year ago. Within the week just
past/some eight or tenboats havebeen fired
upon, in most instances without casualties.
On the steamer Adriatic, eight persons were
wounded, hut no*onewaskilled. On all these
boats were the scenes of narrow escapes. On
thoEmmalKo. 2, one man had two ballets
pass through the sleeveof his coat, without
grazing the skin. A lady hadher comb shat-
teredby aminnieball, as she was standing
with her side towards the hank from which
theguerillas were firing. Ahallentered the
sideof the cabin and passed the lengthof

. one ofihestate rooms, Just over the berth
wherea sick man was lying. Many other
equally narrow escapes were mentioned, and
thewonder is that so fewpersonsare injured
wherethe bullets fly so frequently,

*

The guerillas sayit is their determination
to stop 1 completely the navigation of the
river, except byarmedconvoys. They claim
that they can do this by opening fire from
the points where the boats pass nearest the
shore, on occasions when they are least ex-
pected.' Thehushes afford them perfect con-
cealment and nothing hut grapeshot and
shells can drive themout. Artillery has its
terrors for them as much as for the Indians
on theplains. It will probably be necessary
for boats plying the river to.carry one or
more howitzers and bring them into ; use
wheneverattacked. Musketry is very good
in its way,but is not half as effective as ar-
tillery. The guerillaswill probably find that
navigation can not be obstructed half as

. easily as they imagine. ’ i.
, Afew dajssince, a party of gunboatmen,who were patrolling the ahore near Napoleon,succeededin captringtwo men larkingin thebrush with the evident intention ofattacking

• the firstunlucky steamboat that should come
within range of their guns. Theyadmittedthe nature oftheirbusiness, andackno Pledg-edbelonging toa band of robbers that were
thennot fardistant. They saidthey recently
organizedtogether,and that theirsole object
was to capture some trading or supply boat
andprovide themselves with manyneededar-ticlesof convenience and comfort. This be-ing accomplished, and the family of each
memberproperly provided for, their organi-zation would bebroken up. It Is probable
thatmany similarbandshave been assembled,plunder being their sole object; • Thecivil
war affords an opportunity lor thedevelop-mentof oil the worstpassions of the wicked-ly disposed,andit wouldbe strange, indeed,ifa love of gain werenot theprincipal incen-
tive to a system ofguerilla warfare. iThe latest news from below arrived this
morning by the steamer HammlL From
Vicksburg, scouting parties bad been into
the interior, beyond Jackson, but had beenunable to findany formidablelorce of theen-
emy. The rebels appear to have given'up
Mississippi as lost, and they only keep a few
brigades tinderLovell, in the Ticlaity of Can-ton, sufficient to prevent a thorough and
peaceful occupation of the State.
Were it not for these, a scout-
Irg party of fifty mencould pass undisturbed
from one end of the State to the other. The
Miselssippians begin to talk seriously of re-turning to their allegiance, or ore already
meditating theassembling ofa convention forthat purpose. Those whohave been amongthem say they areof opinion thatIt is useless
.for themto.continue the struggleany longer.They, had no. more love for toe Union-roan
they had two years ago, but they begin to
perceive thatit isnot so mucha rope of sand
as they thenImagined. When a return to the
Unionis spokenof it Is generally considered
as worthythe acceptanceoftheleast of two or

. more evils. Thepeople are not brought back
by love, but -by want and hunger.This is the way we wish to seethem subdued. Any person who knows
the first principles of unman nature, espe-cially collective human nature,is wellaware
that thedoctrine of subjugation by law Is a
complete fallacy. The bayonet is apoweiful
argument, and so is hunger and nakedness.
Theblockade on the Southern States needs
only tobe maintained a little longer tobring
them into completesubjection. The resump-
tion of tradewith therebellious States would
do more torestore the old feeling of Inso-
lence and hostility than would the loss of a
field likeCblckamauga. There is no argu-
mentlike that which affects theperson and
property.

The Miesiseippians cay that they were
fierce for the warwhenitbegan,becausetheynever thought it would be brought home to
them. At the time Columbus and BowlingGreenwere inrebel hands, they thought the
Federal armies had .as good a chance of
getting to the moon os of reclaiming
Mississippi. Vicksburg was fortified in the
early days, not because they thought there
would ever be any use for the
hut merely to show their determinationin awar that would never be brought home tothem. Whatever others might dothey wouldnever surrender, and they continually taunt-
ed theirneighbors in Tennessee because theyallowedthe vandals to overran their soli.
When oararmy was atLagrange, Tennessee,last autumn, the people of Holly Springs
sent word to the residents of the formerplace that they were ashamedof their con-
duct in allowing theNorthern army to enter.
Three days after this'vaunting messagewas
received Holly Springs was In our.hauds.
Atpresent the Alabamians are taunting the
MiEelceippians in much the same manner asthe latter abused Tennessee. Theyhear thetaunts with an ill grace..

From up the Arkansas wc learn thatMar-
maduke was recently, repulsed in anattack
upon PineBluff. The post was held oyCol.
Clayton, of the sth .Kansascavalry, andhad
been securely barricaded, so that a strong re-
sistanceconldbexnade. Marmaduke’sattack
*as. quite sudden and unexpected, hat itwas promptly met and repulsed alter a gal-
lant fight. C6LCbyton sent to Little Rock
requesting-that troops might be sent to
the rear ofMormaduke tocut off his retreat.Be didnot ask for reinforcements forMm-self, but only that the retreat should be wellprovided against. At latest accounts there
was no news of theresult of themovement.
No particulars have reached ns of the affair—-
nothing save the bare announcement of theattack. Not even the day.of thefightisknown

. by.my informant. It Is too much to hope
that Marmadukewas cut off and captured.
His knowledge of tbe country, joinedto toe
absence oflrooroughlinformatlonon ourpm,
wouldrender it easy lor him to escape. - The
country south of Pine Bluff andLittle Rock
is cutup with numerous roads, none of them
excellent, butall affording means ot escape.Marmaduke will probably make his way to
Arkadelphia as fastas possible.Price had sentword that he would marchupon and capture Little Rock, but wehave
net heard that hehas done so. On the con-trary tbe lastreports were thathe was aboutto evacuate ArkadeJphia and move off to thewestward. Hecould hope to donothing inArkansas,- and would only lie In idlenesswithout cxpellirg theFederal army from theState. Qisbest course wouldbe to joinhlm-
relf to some ether body of troops and thentake theoffensive. Deserters from the rebelarmy erecoming in with great rapidity, all
of them convinced that, thecauae of the re-'hellion is about ended. Thestories of desti-tution in the rebel armyare notas rife asformerly. Ills not true that the rebels aredestitute of food in the Southwest. As JefL:

Thompson saidsome time eince, the cattle-
on the thoufcind hills are notall gone yefcj
and the countryis full of corn. In the mat-!
ter of clothing, there, is a considerablescar-'city, and will become still more so as the-avenue cf supplyon theRio Grandeis closed, 1There is .no possibility; of increasing theistrength of the Southwestern rebel army,;
All were long sinceplaced: in the ranks, and;
the decrease in the army cannot be made up.,Enlistmentand conscription in thatregion is
at an end. , ; .

.. i
At this point the Governmenthas estab-,

lished a wood-yard, and is employinga largeforce of negroes inkeepingit in running or-der, Themen are kept at workcatting the;wood whilea force of women haul it to the,bank andpile itafter tbe approved manner.
Tbe negro is not so largean elephant as he
wasa yearago, hut thereare stillmany things
left unprovided for. A small town hasbeen
builtup here for the accommodation of the
laborers. • The huts- are, for the most part,
constructed of logs, but as soon as lumbercan beprocuredthey will be made of better
material. It is the intention to dear theIsland ior cultivation- during the coming
year, when it is thought a- huge force will'be employed. The experiment of govern-
ment fanning wQI thenbe thoroughly tried.

•“ Cottonis King” here, as elsewhere. The
enterprising individuals who deal in that
staple have. been busy in gathering eveiy
pound that can be found In thecountry, as
far back as the guerillas willpermit trade,
has been thoroughly cleaned. Some ill-na-
tured persons assert that the boats of thenavy are not wholly free from the cotton
traffic. .The.evidences arenotaa palpable os
tbeywere early last spring, at the time wewere operating ontheTallahatchie and Yazoo.

It was curious to note at that time thatthe
gunboatswouldbe obliged to take on cotton,as aprotection against the enemy’s shot. As
soonas a boat wouldbe well covered Admi-
ral Porter would order it to Cairo “for re-
pairs.” 'Whenit returned no cotton would
be visible. This little trick was frequently
played, and yourcorrespondent had theoccu-larproofof it. It Is possible that the same
thing Isbeing done at the present time, but
if so, the operations are more guarded.

On the White River the guerillas have not
yet made any trouble. No transport ascends
the stream, without the convoy of alight-
draft gunboat, and it is probable that this
factkeeps theguerillas In subjection. Con-
Toys go up thestreanf throe times a week.
Boats arriving in the intervening time are
compelled to wait until the starting of theconvoy. The boat on which your corres-
pondentis traveling had the misfortune toarrivehere aboutan hour too late yesterday
morning,and cannot go up until to morrow.
We are obliged to pass the time aa best we
can ona small beat with a hundred and fifty
passengers, when there are accommodations
forbut twenty. Three days more will bere-
quiredto reach Little Bock, aa the White
River is now at its lowest stage. High or
low, It is one of the. most tortuous streams
in America. Theconvoys will nm but eight
br.ttn hours each day, and while in motion
makebut slow progress.

. The Arkansas isat a low stage, too low
for navigation. No boats have Ascended it

since the capture of Little Rock, No rise laexpected for some time to come. It Is &

veryuncertain stream. Parties living on itsbanks assure me that It has risen sixteen feet
In forty-eighthours, and fallen as rapidly■Whenit makes Its next rise, it will be usedas theroute for bringing out a considerablesupply of cotton. Pontiac.

THE COnSCBDPIIOiX ACT.

The Supreme Court ofPennsylvania
Decide the ConacrlptloM Act aa Un-constitutional-Decision of ChiefJusticeLovvrle,

At Pittsburg, on Monday, Chief Justice
Lowrierendered a decision’in the matter of
the application of three drafted men belong-
irg toPhiladelphia, who filed bills in Equity,
to test the constitutionality of the Conscrip-
tion Act. Thoapplications were for Injunc-
tions to restrain the Government officers
from sending the complainants into the mili-tary service. -The Chief Justice decides the
act of Congress unconstitutional, and grants
preliminary injnetions in each case. Concur-
rent opinions were read by JusticeWood-
Ward and Thompson, and dissenting opin-
ions by Justices Strongand Read.

. We make a synopsis ol the decision of
Chief JusticeLowrie, and of the opinion of
thedissenting Judges:

AfterBomepreliminaryremarks aboutpartypolitics, prejudices. &c.,JudgeLoirrie comes
to the question. He spoke of two sorts ofmilitary forcerecognized by the Constitution
—the militia and the army.

Tbe Constitution delegates to Congress
power “toraise and support armies” and * ‘to
provide for calliugfonhlhe militiatoexecute
tbelaws ol the Union, suppressinsurrections
and repel invasions.

It Is contended that the ConscriptAct isnotfoundedon tho powerof “ calling forth tho
militia,” for those who ore drafted nader it
have not been armed, organized and discip-
lined under tbemilitia law, and are not call-ed forth aa militia under State officers as theConstitution requires.—Art. 1, 8,10.The question now turns upon the clause.Congress shall have power “topass all laws
which shall be necessaryand proper” for thatpurpose. It is, therefore, a question of the
mode of exercising tho power of raising ar-mies. Is it admirable tocall forced recruit--
ing a unecessary and proper” mode of exer-cising thispower?

The factof the rebellionwould notseem tomake it so, because Congresscan provide thenecessary force by calling out the militia.
No other mode con be necessary and proper
so longas the prescribed mode remains un-tried. It cannot be objected that the militiawas unorganized, because Congress has al-waysbad theauthority tocorrect this, and it
cannot predicate newpowers on its own ne-glect ol duty.

The. question then arises, may Congress,
independent of the fact of rebellionor Inva-sion, make forced levies in order to recruittheregular army ? . If it mayberecruited by
force, we find no regulation or limitation of
the exerciseof the power so os to prevent It
from being arbitrary and partial,and hence
we infer that sucha mode ofraising armieswas not thought of and wasnot granted.'

But even if itbe admitted that tharegular
army mayberoernited byforcedlevies, it doesnot seem that the constitutionality of thisact is decided. Thequestionwould then take
the narrower form. Is this modeof coercionconstitutional?

The judge thinks not, because it is so . in-compatible with the provisions of the Con-stitution relative to themilitia. This poweris not expressly delegated, andit cannot beimplied if incompatible with any reserved or
granted powers. The militia is a State insti-
tution, organized according to auniform raleestablished, by Congress, to be called forthwhen needed to suppress insurrection or re-
pel invasion. For thispurpose ItIs aFedeVal
force; for all other purposes It Is a State
force, and the Federal Government can mokelaws toorganize and train it.

Is this force provided forby thisact, incon-sistentwith it? He concludes thatIt is, becauseIt covers thewhole ground of the militia, and
exhausts It entirely. It is in facta militia forNationaland notlor State purposes. It sub•
stilutes un unconstitutional for the constitu-tional mode of suppressing insurrection,
fie argues that theact annihilates the State
militia.

Heargues again that it Is unconstitutional,because it includesall State officers, except
tbe Governor, and degrades all our Generals,Colonels, Majors, «tc., Into common soldiers.Nothingis left that has a constitutional right
to stand before the willof the General Gov-ernment. "Underthis act, the party In power
at any time, hold all State rights in Us hands.His Honoragues this at some length, and
concludes:
“Certainly In this great strangle, wc owe noth-ing to tbe rebels bat war, until they submit, un-less It be that wo do not lot the war so depart

from Its proper purpose as to force them to sub-
mit to a Constitution and system different fromthat against which they have rebelled. But wedoowe It to eachother, tomlaoritlesand individuals,that nopart of that sacred compactof union shallbecome tbe sport of partisanstraggles, urged onby ambitious hopes veiled in the background.
Our solemn oaths and plighted' faith have made
thatcompact the shield of StateConstitutions, in-stitutions, and peculiarities, and of -their rlght'totheir ownfree development, against all arbitrary-and intermeddling action of the Central Govern-ment (which in all free, countries represents aparty), and I venture to hope that that shield will
continue to afford Us Intended protection.”

The injunction was accordingly allowed.
DISSECTING OPINION.

From the dissentingopinion ofJudgeStrongwequote thefollowing passage in reply to theobjections of the Chief Justice:
“The argument mostpressed, la support ofiheolleged nnconetltnUonality of the act or Congress

is that It interferes with the reserved rights of theStates over their own militia. It la aald that thedraft lakes a portion of those who owe militiaservice to the States, ahd thusdiminishestbe pow-er of the States toprotect themselves. ThoStates,It Is claimed, retain the principal power over themilitia, and therefore the power given to Con-
gress to raise armies mustbe so constructed asnot to destroy or Impair thatpower of the States. If. say the com-plainants, Congress maydraft into their armies,and compel the service of a portion of the Statemilitia, they naytake thewhole, and thus tbe en-
tire power ef the States over them may be an-
nnlltd for wont of any subject upon which It canact.- 1have stated the argument quite as stronglyas it waa presented. It is more plausible thansound. Itassumes the very matter which is thequestion debate, ftIgnores the fact that Congress
has also power over loose who constitute the mil-itia. The militiaof the States is also that of the
General Government. It is the wholeable-bodiedpopulation capable of hearing arms, whether or-ganized or not Over It certainpowersate giventoCongress, ana others are reserved to the States;
Besides tho power of calling it forth for certain
defined usee, Cosgrest| may provide for Its or-ganization, arming and discipline,as well as forgoverning such portion as maybe employed in itsservice. It is the material, and the only material,contemplated by, the Constitution, out of which
the armies of the Federal Government are to beraised. 'Whether gathered by coercion or en-listment, they are equally taken out of
those who form a pm or the militia ofthe States. Taking a given number by draft nomore conflicts with the reserved power oi thoStates, than docs taking the same number of men
in pursuance of their own contract. No citizencan deprivea State of herright* without her conisent. None could therefore, voluntarily enlist, iftaking a militiaman Into military service in the
army of the United States is in conflict withanyStaterights over the militia. * Those rights, what;
ever they may be. itis obvious cannot be affected
bythe mode of taking. It is dear that theStates
bold their power over the militia, subordinate
to the power of Congress to raise armiesoat of the population that constitutes it.Were it not So, the delegation 6l the power toCorgreSß would have been an empty gift. Armiescan be raised from no other source. Enlistments
in other lands arc generally prohibited by foreign'
enlistment acts, and even where they are not,they
may, under the law of nations, involve a breach of
neutrality. Justly, therefore, may It bo said the'objection now under consideration begs the ques-'
tion in debate- It assumes a right in the Statewhich baano existence, to-wit; a right toholdallthepopulation that constitutes its militiamenex-
empt from being takes, in any way. into tbe ar-mies of the UnitedStates. When it Is saliLifany!portion of'the militiamay be coerced into suchmilitary service, the whole may, . it is'but a repetition of the common but very!weak argument against - tho existence)
of a power • because it may possibly be'abused. It might with equal • force be urged)against the existence of any power In either the iState or General Governments.' It applies as
well to the dental of power to raise armies!by voluntary enlistment. It Is as conceivable
that high motives :of.patriotism, or induce-ments held out by tbe Federal Governmentmight drawInto Its military service the entireable-bodied population of a State, aa that the
whole might be drafted. Wc are sot to denythe existence of a power because It may pos-
sibly bo unwisely exercised, nor are we topresume
that abuses will take place. Especially are wenot at liberty to do so m this case, in view ol tho ifact that tbe General Government is under const!-:lutional obligations to provide for the common,defense of the country, and to guarantee to eachStaten republican form of government. That:would bo toImpose a duty, and deny the power to'perform it.

Some Official Light on Clilckamatiga.
[Washington Cor. of the Cincinnati Gazette.]
There are one or twopoints concerning thebattle of Cblckamauga, which have never

been understood here-tUI theofficialreportscleared them up. One of them is why the
battle was fought at all. This must now bewell enough understood in the West; buthere it was still unknown that thebattle hadtohe fought toget the army concentrated In
Chattanooga.

Anotherpoint is Gen. McCook’s assigned
reason for going tc Chattanooga while thebattle was still in progress. Be says in hisreport that the last order hereceived irom
Gen. Roeecrons was to support Gen. Thomas,andhaving made his dispositions to that end,to report tohim(Rosecrans) In person. Gen. •Rosecrans having gone to Chattanooga,.he
Intimates that he followed blur there to re-port It Is true that,after receiving this or-
der, he had seen and conversed with Rose-
crans In person on the field; but not having
improved this opportunty to make his re-
port, it Is still technicallytrue that when he
came to do it he had to go bock to Chatta-nooga in orderto give a literal obedience to
kls ordeh

How theline came to break in the myste*
rionfiiy suddenway it did on theright is also
explained. It will be remembered that, pass*
ing toward the right, Brannon’s Division
came next toßeynoTda, and Wood’s next tohis—Wood’s being not in line,bat inechelon.
An aidappeared, apparentlynot understand-
ing the echelon formation, and seeing what
he supposedto bea gap betweenWoodand
Reynolds, so reported* to Rosecrans. "The
General,accepting thereport as correct, at
once sentan order to close up theline. ■ The
orderappears to have been loiselyexpressed
by thestaff officer who wrote it out,and Gen.
Wood (Thos. J. Wood, of Kentucky, Colonel
in regular army,) construed it as an order to
withdraw from his place, (where he was al-
ready beginning to be sharply engaged,) pass
to therear ofBrannon,and come up to the sup-
port ofReynolds. Of course that opened a
gap throughwhichan army mightpour. The
rebels instantly leaped into it, and turned
upon the weakerpart of the line, and were
already scattering the right likechafli before
Wood bad reached his new position. Gen.
Wood himself musthave understood the ef-
fect of the order os he construed it, for he
afterwards-said, showing it,-“I hold In my
hand the fatal order of the day.” Some of
Gen. Bosecrans* friends. I beliere, claim.that
he put a constructor! bn it which eren itswording wouldnot Justify.‘

CANADIAN REBEL INVASION
The Lake Cities Threatened.

EXCITEMENT AT TOLEDO, CIEVE(AND AND DETROIT.

at Cleveland.
[From the ClevelandPliiadealer, Nor. lith.lan£ one o’clock-this morn-a telegram from Johnson’s Island via r«.?Lpv^-Il^ tlievifllce

h
a coauaaud at CampClevelind. tiklDg them to send to Johnson’sI.land a regiment of men Immediately In•"raSf&i* volunteered men ofthe 1-th Ohio cavalry were called out, andfivejhundred and eightj of them nrecarcJ onthe shortest notice to march? PThcv wcrearmed and equippedaa infantry,be ini tnV?ished irlUtSprlngWrifle “Y’spiSli SSwas hasffly madenp, and thebattalion start-’td atthreeJ.faiaimorn!ngrnnder command ofMajor J. F, Herrick. ~

'lie.canae ot.thXeuigencyls unknown' hero,hut ills presumed to oa the fearof an Imm*dlatoandbloodyrevolt amongfthe rebel om-‘cere confined there There ate twenty-flve-hundred of them, all intelligent andcoararreon. men. They are doubtless aware of theCathcutplot, andhave preparations toact inconcert withIt. The precaution of sendingtroops there, if itbo merely a-precaution, is
wise and wcu.

AT DETROIT.
[From theDetroit Free Press, Nor. 13th.]

We have i received information which ap-pears authentic, ibut which seems scarcely
credible,ofa daring, gigantic and dangerous'
rebel scheme whicn has justbeen discoveredby the government, and which, forits appa-rent feasibility and the state of forwardness
to whichit is said to have attained, may wellcause the utmost apprehension and alarm laDetroit, and throughout Michigan. Theschemeis worthy the Ingenuity and audacity
ol the rebel leaders, and ifit isnot fully suc-cessful itwill be in consequence of the vigi-
lance of theofficers of the government, as-sistedby the detectives whom theyhave em-ployed in ferreting out and bringing it to
light. Thescheme comprehendsno less thanthe seizure ofDetroit and its occupation dor-,
ing thewinter, and the organization ofa rebelarmy to take the fieldIn roe springas an ac-tive Invading force against Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana. Thepublic may feel a very nat-ural curiosity toknowhow this is to bedone.
‘ It is estimated that there are in the neigh-

boringprovinces ofCanada not less than onehundred thousand- able-bodiedmen, refugees'
from the Southern States and deserters irom>theUnion armies, who are . all well drilled
■and may ina short time be organizedinto anarmy olthoroughly *"disciplined soldiers. ItIsknownthat tney are already pincbed'withwant, and it is calculated that as the season
advances theywill be driven by destitution to
any desperate adventure that promises relieffrom starvation and. exposure. These menarerelied upon to famish tbe material for theenterprise. Detroit Is selected as the field of
operations from its nearness to theCanadianfrontier, andhence Us facilityof communica-tion not only lorprocuring men ana supplies,
hut also doubtless as affording a tolerably
safemeans of escape to the leaders in themovement in case ofdisaster.

A necessary part of this schema isa navalfoice. How is this to beprocured? will be-
ssked. If our information. is correct It isalreadyat hand. Every one will call to mindthe frequentmention in the telegraphic dis-
patches of the escape of .blockade runnersfrom the port of Wilmington, and their ar-
rival at B allfax; These vessels, moat of them,are compactly built, swift, light draughtsteamers. Besides the supplies of cotton'and etherarticles of commerce taken fromthe.icbei ports, they cany regular commis-sions as part.ot.the Confederate navy,-and.encharmamentas la suited to their tonnage
and capacity. The tact of their;coming froma Confederate port bearing those commis-
eiODE, will: relieve them from theobjections-urgedagainst British built vessels, like theAlabama and • others, which have nevertouched a port under rebel jurisdiction.
These ’ vessels, after having procured whatsupplies they can atHalilaxwithoutvlolating
tie neutrality laws, are tostart ostensibly ona crake, but will make their waydirectlyupthe St.Lawrence,' throughLake Ontario, theWelland Canal and Lake Erie, and taking po-sition in theriver opposite Detroit, demand
Its unconditional surrender. The UnitedStates, by treaty stipulation with Great Brit-ain, being precluded from maintaining anynaval force on thelakes except for revenuepurpose, will cf course be powerless tomeetsuch an armament on tts coming,and naviga-
tion will be closed before a force can be im-
provised to act agoicst theaudacious rovers.Thus havingpossession of andcommanding
thecity, they will declare it. open to com-merce, and draw ■ supplies—for paying forwhich ample means have been provided trom
the proceeds ol blockade running betweenthe ports‘of Wilmington and Halifax—andalso receive willing acceisions to their forcefrom the ready: material mentioned above,
fromthe otherside, ,

The plot is entirely consistent with thelatelydiscovered conspiracy in Cincinnati toseize the steamer'-Michigan and release theprisoners confined on*Johnson’s Island Ineasduskyßay,and thatconspiracy was doubt-less a part, thoughby no means a necessary
part ofit The plotls a novel one/but itmustbe confessednot more rash ’ban many
warlike enterprises that meetwith success.The defenseless.condition oi .our lakecoast
and town not only suggests hut invites some
such enterprise, and Detroit; from its loca-tion; eeems beet adapted for its execution. :

Telegraphic dispatches to the Associated
Press, receivedat alate hour; last night after
theubove was written, convey startling in-telligence that the rebel privateershave al-ready made their appearance in Sandusky
Bay. »: -

AT. TPLEDO.
[From the Toledo Blade, Nov. 13.]

Rumors were currentlast eveningofprep-arailons making by tha-fiovernmeneto resistan apprehended revolt of■the rebel prisonerson Johnson’sIsland.’ - It was said that troopsand artillery were being sent there from Ciri*clntati,Cleveland and perhaps otherplaces!Nothing definite was’known here In regard
to thematteruntil thismorning, whena dis-patch was received from Secretary Stanton
by MayorDorr.-

On thereceipt of.the dispatch,at therequestof theMayor, ameeting of tbeßoardot Trade
was called, Barry Chose, Esq., President inthe choir. The Secretary’s dispatch, beingread, after a brief consultation, Mr. A.! Hop-kins offered the following resolution, which
wasunanimously adopted: .

Hifolted, That a committee of seven citizens*coDßlstlngof Mayor Dorr, Gen. Stedman, C. A;King, H- iL Waite, Matthew Brown. M. I). Car;
rington andD. B. Smith, be appointed to reportwhat police regulations are necessary for the safe;.ty ofour city, m view of the threatening Indica-tions ofan Invasion as contained In a communica-
tion received this morning from the Secretary ofWar by Hon. 0. M.Dorr, Mayor. *

■Whereupon a recess was taken. Theabovenamed committee held a'session and agreedupon the recommendations contained in thefollowing resolutions which &reto he submit-
ted to the City Council, a special meeting ofwhich is called by the Mayor for 4 o’clockthisafternoon: ;

J!esoh<di That the Mayor be directed tocom-municate with the Governor, requesting him tocansetobe sent here immediately a battery or sec-tion of rifled guns, for service in the protection ofthe harbor.Rtt&xidy That this Committee deem it impor-tant that a specialpolice of ten or twelve be or-’ganlzed to set as & patrol, and forservice at thedepots and docks, during the present exigency;
audio secure the service ofa tugfor the same pur-pose,and that the Mayor and Council be requested:to provide fuchaforco.

That the dispatch from the Secretary:
ojWtrbe communicated to ColonelPhillips, andthat he be requested to take steps to have nls rec-iment, or such portions thereofns maybenecsssa-!xy, inreadiness. toact at a moment’s warning, ascircumstancesmay require “

Jttfohedy That a copy ofthe dispatch bo commn-mcated to theexecutive officers and agents of tbe ■railroad companies and propellers In tillscity, re-;them to take such stepsaamay beprac-!““2« prevent danger coming over their re- :spective lines.
. Of coursea case of this kindadmits of a va-:ricty of opinions as to the degree' of dangerto be apprehended; yet thesimple fiict that 1roe authorities in Canadaand theB« Risk Min- iister. have regarded the matter sufficiently se- •rious to place our Government bn Its guard,alone justifies, prompt measures ol protec-tion. <AII are aware:of the desperation towhich the rebel leadersare driven by the re- ’cent course of events In the field,afc theNorth ■.and abroad, and-wo- may rest assured thatthere is nothlng*toorssh-or toofoolhardy forthem to attempt. This discovery has themore importance from the similar plot jast

exposed in this State, for liberating the pris-oners in Camp Chase and the penitentiary. 1The two look very much like parts of the 'same scheme.
Union Generals Killed Darios the

War.
The following. Is believed-to be a correct

list of tho Union Generals whohave diedor
been killed in battle since the war com-
menced:

Gen, Jameson, Maine, died.
Gen. Berry, Maine, killed.
Gen. Lancer, Massachusetts, died.
Gen. Plummer; Massachusetts, died.
Gen. Whipple, Massachusetts, killed.
Gen. Strong, Massachusetts, killed.
Gen. Rodman, Rhode Island, killed.
Gen. Lyon. Connecticut, killed.
Geu Mansfield.Connecticutkilled.
Gen. Sumner, New York, died.
Gen. MUcbelJ. New York, died. '
Gen. Eirby, New York, killed.
Gen. Weed, New York, killed. ‘
Gen. Zook, New York, killed.
Gen. Blenker, New York, died.
Gen. Kearney, New Jereey,killed.
Gen. Taylor, New Jersey,killed.
Gen Bayard, New Jersey, killed.
Gen. Smith, Pennsylvania, died.
Gen. Riem, Pennsylvania, died.
Gen. Reno, Pennsylvania, killed.
Gen.Eohlcn, Pennsylvania, killed.
Gen. Jack&on,Pennsylvania, killed.
Gen. Reynolds, Pennsylvania, killed.

' Gen Welch, Pennsylvania, died.
Gen.Patterson,Penn .accidentallykilled.
Gen. Vincent.Pennsylvania, killed.
Gen. Cooper, Maryland, died. -
Gen. TerrelL Virginia, killed.
Gen. McCook, Quo, killed.
Gen. Sill.Ohio, killed.
Gen. Lytle, Ohio, killed.

- Gen. Hackelmon, Indiana, killed.
Gen. Richardson. Michigan, killed.
Gen. Williams, Michigan, killed.
Gen. Wallace, Illinois, killed.
Gen. Kirk, Illinois, killed.
Gen. Farnsworth, Illinois, killed.
Gen. Nelson, Kentucky, killed by Gen.-Davis.
Gm. Jackson, Kentucky, killed,
Gen. Stevens, Washington Territory,killed.'

The Great Campaign*
A correspondent with Bragg’s army says;The eitnatloninTennesseeand Kentucky pro*mlses a campaign which, for magnitude of

fieldoperations, for.a display of generalship,and for stategical combinations, only Napo-
leon the Great has offereda parallel to In mo-
dem times. Itwill bea campaign In whichLee inVirginia. Johnston in Mississippi, our
cavalry in the Federal rear, onr advance lineat Bristol, Tennessee, and thisarmy, each willparticipate andplay an. important part, while
on the other hand, the Federate wUI have noless thanfour or fivedifferentbases of opera-
tions trom whichthey will, in dne time, com*mence thegrand game of conquest.

.

TUB LIKE TBJJEI.

The Sight to Erect Proposed
Piers,

Oar city reader*know all about the proposition
teconstruct a tunnelundcrthe lake two or threo
miles for the purposeof getting pore, clean water
for the use of the inhabitantsof Chicago. An or-
dinance waapasaed,octobersth.rgivingthejobof
constructing eaid tunnel to Messers. Doll and
Gowan/for about a quarter ofa millionof dollars
moreor leas.

At the regular meeting of the Council held Oct.
20th, AldermanWalsh presented a communication
representing that the construction of the proposed
tunnel under the shore waters of the lake, and the
buildingof two or more cribs at the entrance to
or month of the harbor, would be a permanentob-
struction tonayigatloa; and that the Congress of
the United States is the only legislative body
.which canconfer upon the city the right or power
to erect and maintainthese cribs, while the right
to construct the proposed beaconor lighthouse -la
'stQl more doubtfoE. He calledattention to the al-
leged fact that the city of Chicago has nopower,'•nor canthe State Legislature grant tho power [to.constructanycrib, shaft,or other‘’permanent ob*
strnctlon to n&TigationlnLake Michigan or Inany
,other navigable water."' He’accbrdinglysubmitted
the draft of an ordinance, providing the ordinancepassed Oct. sth, authorizing theconatraction ofatunnel, be repealed and annulled, and that the ec-

• lion of the Council directing the' Board of Public
jWbtksto enterinto a contract with Heaara. Doll

' end Gowan, for the' building of the tunnel; with
Its cribs, bc reycted and rescinded. The commu-
nicationwas referred to the Committee on Harbor

- and-'.Brldges,- which.-commlttee, 1at the regular
mectirgonNor; 23, reported adversely to thepas*
•sage of the ordlrlance presented.by Alderman

1Walsh. The" report was then bid over and’ or-
dered published. And the matternowremains In
its former state-, ,

, Corporation Council Ayer has given a legal
opinion, on the question of obstructing navigation
It is of such Inordinate length that 'we can only
findroom foran abstract,whlch’is allmoat people
would care about reading: • ’

TotheBoard of Public Works:
I.T“„l!jne f.‘.eai,^*T0

.

ll) ofroar Board, pswedon theSllii ultimo, to, give joa my, onlnloo In
; rSf.oof tte city hu theright to■place piers in lake at inteevnie, ll themanneretatrd in the lake tnonel 'apeeUeatlona
the outermost one to be two miles, oat into thelake.” I have examined the question ‘ with allthe care dueto.asnbtectof bo much importanceand willproceed to submit my vlawa' la relationtO It. ■ > ; .

The piers In qncaticaare constructed inthe navigable waters of the lake,, for tho paroosa
of making, preserving and operating tho proposedtnnnel, and are intended to be permanent struc-tures. Authority toerect them has been confer-red upon the cityby the Legislature of the State
In section It, chapter 15 of tho revised charter!which is as follows: : . *

“Section 11. Bald city shall have the power toextendacqneducts or inlet pipes Into Labe iHcfl-gan as Jhr as may be deemed necessary to Insurea supply of pure water,and to erect a pier or oieraIn the navigable watersof said lake, for the mak-ing, preserving and woiklng- of said acqneducts*Prunded. That eachpiers shall be famished witha beacon light, which shall he lighted at all eachseasons and hoars as the light on the pierat the
entranceof Chicago River.” -

;I»o doubt can exist that the power thus grantedIs broad enoughin terms tosanction the proposed
structures. Theoniyqaeatioo,thenffore,towhlch
itJsnecessary to directspecialauention is whetherthe legislature hadpower to grant each authority.

Thesolicitor thenbegan hack at the colonial pe-
riod, and cited revolutionary precedents,reviewed
the various treaties withEuropeanpowers, involv-
ing the cession of territory to the British crown
and to theUnited States aitertbe acknowledgment
of independence. 'Henext examined the Constl-utlon of the United States, to discoverIf the.-- isanything in that much abused instrument forbid-ding the excavation cl tunnels or the erection ofpiers in Lake Michigan.. Finding no obstructionstherein, he next searched several cart-loads of lawreports without meeting any legal impediments
Bo traversed the Klssi&sippl River from the Palls
of St. Anthony to the Ualixc, and the Ohio River
fromPlitrbcrg toCairo, to examinethe piers andabutments ofadl the bridges built and projectedacross those streams. ■ Finally, he elaboratelysums up the case, m the course of which many.more authorities are lagged in, and comes to thefollowing conclusion:

The results to which my ownmind la irresistiblyled by them willnow bo stated;
1. The mere naked power delegated to Con-gress by the Constitution to regulate commerce,nnexerclsed and dormant in the general Govern-ment,-does not restrain the Legislature of theState from passing the law In Question. The lawwas not enacted with a view to the regulationofcommerce, bat for purposes purely domesticand to advance the health, prosperity and happi-ness of onr own citizens., The State was no:act-ing on a subject confided at all to the care of Con-greaa.bat on a matter relating to merely munici-pal legislation or Internal police, and clearly Bm-p' the acknowledged powers reservedto the States. In this view, the question whichhasbeen so much controverted, whether the pow-er of Congress to regulate commerce Is exclusiveso as to operate as a prohibition to all state l*gls-Ixtlon on the subject, or whetherit is only exclu-sive and paramount In cases where Ite poverhisbeen exercised, becomes unimportant so fir asthis question is concerned. In the exercise of itsreserved rights all State legislation Is legitimate,except so far as It actually conflicts with treatystipulations or some paramount legislation bv.

Congress. •
2. The law in question is notrepugnant to anyact passed by Congress regulating commerce andnavigation upon the lakes or other navigable wa-ters of the United States. If anyreliance can beplaced upon the decisions of the Supreme Courtabove referred to, this proposition mast be con-sidered as settled: That notwithstanding anylegislationby Congress hitherto, any State mayabridge the right of passage on navigable waters-within its jurisdiction by the erection of bridgesor other structures designed for a pnbllc purpose

and producing a public benefit, provided the erec-
tion laina reasonable situation, and the ri"ht oftranalt is not seriously and unreasonable impaired.
Teetedbythlsruieandlheapplication which theCourt has made of It In the adjudged cases. It c&n-notbe pretended that the law authorizing theerection of these piers Is incompatible with anyact yet parsed by Congress. The piers are to bobmlt foranimportant public purpose. They areessentialand necessaryappurtenances to a greatjrohllovorkmanifestly calculated toproduce vastpohbc benefit. They will cause no appreciable

. obstruction to navigation, nor necessarily renderIt"less cafe or convenient than heretofore.•, « «

3. The treaty etipulation withGreat Britain thatBritish subjects shall have the rightfreely to navi-gateLake Michigan, does not deprive the State ofthepower to authorize the erection of the pro-
poeedpiers. This treaty was enteredinto forthepurpose of establishing a reciprocity of commer-cial Intercourse between the people of the twocountries, and this stipulation can bo construed tomean nothing more than that the navigationshall.heas free to the subjects of Great Britainas it isto our own citizens. It gives norights or pnvll-
egestothe former over those of the latter, andboth must equally submit to all such partial ob-
stacles orimpediments as from time to time be-come unavoidable in the prosecution of public
works and Improvements, as well as to those com-mercialregulations, restrictions and usages whichhavebeen or mayhereafter be established overthose waters.

4. It Is requisite to a complete view of thawhole subject that to the foregoing propositions
there should be added the following: Although
the sovereign right of property or eminent domain,over so much of the waters of Lako Michigan aslies within the jurisdiction of Illinois, Isvestedin the Slate, yet Congress, by virtue of Us para-mount authority over commerce and navigation,
may, if It thinks proper, by specific legislation,
overrule and control theaction of the StateLeris-latoie.lncases, of this nature; and, therefore, thatthrough the permission given by the State toerect the pier* in question, confers upon the city
Indubitable authority to proceed with and con-summate the proposed work. It la within thopow-er of Congress to declare the structure unlawful
and authorize the Courts ol the United States toremove them. . *

. -It Ifl f on the other hand, equally within thepower of Congress, hj giving Its express enaction
. to these erections, to set tne question wholly atrest, and preclude the possibility offature contro-versy, • • !

.. i .

I would suggest, therefore, thepropriety of aak-Si? *«?:? t0 CoEgress at its next sessionforan.act of this character. It wouldprobablyencounter no opposition, and I have no doubt thelrepresentative from this district would with plea-sure Interest himself in securing its early passage.I think, also, .we might witn great propriety ask
Congress to relieve the city from the duty of

:providing and- maintaining the beacon lightswhich the State law requires to be placed
upon thepiers. Though there he no doubtrespecting the right of the city to maintain such

•lights [see Gibbons v. Ogden, 9 Wheat. Rep., 203»,it is.stin a duty more appropriately belonging to
the Federal Government which Congress oughtcot,'and I trnst would not, hesitate to assume.Should. these suggestions meet with the concur- ;recce of tbeßoard, Irecommend thatpreliminary
-itepato effectuate the proposed object be takenwithoutunnecessary delay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,(Signed) * •
' B.F. AvEir,Counsel to the Corporation,

Chicago, Nov. 5.1863.
There Is one drawback or contingency that Mr,

Ayer has not cited, thatmayknock the whole case
In the head: Suppose the Wabash Gridiron Com-
pany should conclude that the excavation of said
tunnel and the erection of said piers will bo inju-
rious to the Interests'of their swindle, they will
get Judge Williams to “ injnnct” it.

ReliableRailroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains win leave aaearmeat Caicagc,as follow*; •

sxcmexx oanaftL— axro* yoc* oy lass ram.
Mall JL-00a.m. . .

Detroit AN.Y. Bxpreet. *7:SO ft. m. ■ *6:80 p. us.
NightExpress.. -ttiisp.n. flraoa.»,
jock, cest., crscnaraTi jutd LOTfftrmi lihx.
HomingExpress. •fcaOa.m. *10:35 p.m.
HlghtKxpreaa +7:15 p.a. ftSOft.3*.

ZBOB3BAV 'BOVTBnK—*OO9OLUX.Mall *6:40 ft. m. ®7:lsp.sa
Nerw York Expreat.,..— o'liSO a. m. *8:80 p.m.
J.ilgttExpress t7;lsp. 31. V7:30 a. m.

■xcaiaur iovsebbi!—sjwtonvm.
Szpresi..., *7:30».n. • 7:15p.m.
Sxpre»a tU Adrian fl;15 p. m.. 1 7:80 •.».

' cmcsssk’m us Lent,
Union Depot. WestSide, near Madisonft.Bridge.
Hail Train. ~ $7:20 a.m. (7:30a.m.Express. 1&S0p. m. lS;3op.m.
CIKH. URUSS-103 ZSSUXOPLIS UfSSOtnSTrUXHay Express 17:20a. m. (7:30 a. m.Nightfcprass...: +8:80 p.a.

PTITEBU36H, TOSI TfATXSUD> CBXCASO.Homing Ma11.... 4:00a.m. &50p.m
Day Express. 7:20 a.m. 1 7riSp.m.
Night Express 7:15p.m. 7:40a.m.VdparaisoAccop’P----~ 8:30 p. s. 7:40 a, a.
Say Passenger. •&90 a.m. *3:43 p.ra.
Night Passenger .110:00 p.a* *7:45 a. m.Kankakee Accommodation *5:00 p. m.
Hyde Park Indc *6:4oa.m. *8:00 «. a.

“ M
. *12:00 a. *1:33 p.m,

M *3:80 p.m. *4:50 p.m.
n " *6:13 p.a, *7:80 p,a,cnioiao ua> er. norna-

Mail Piaster *&80 a, m. *tooa. m
Nl*htPaM«gt» .. tß:4Sp.m. ftsSp.a
Joliet and Wflmhigton Ac-

v
6oau»od»tlc*-.. ..... . *4:OOp.S.

CHIOASO un> ROCS nlU'i.Day Express and Mail... *2:00 a. m, *9:kJ t».'»Joliet Accommodation.., *4:45 p. m. *8:64 a.NightExprcsc tfrSOp.n. s«:ismlS
_

OHItUBO, A2JD JWI3CS.DsyErprets and Hsu.... »E:Eoa.a. *6rißn,m,Nigttifereca —. +8:15 p.m, l&soa.a.Aecommodatioa. *4£op.m. a.in.
_

. CHTCAOC ART 6AT73A THUCS.
AprUH l^rJB 49lWlowf.cn andalMT tnadsj
Faitoa P&BBer£67..
PaltcnPasaengs*..,.
Preeport Pafl*cr£6t....
Free pert Passenger.-.'..

Bit-
otand StatoLina........ 4:00 p.m. XlAO*.**.

ffenen (MR s».at. &aa a. at.
OBzcaec aztd soßrawnsTM* —(Depot cosnar Ba-

sle and West Water -

i)aj gxpreea — *fttßa«. *6:60 p.*.Woodatoci and Way *t:loa.m.
Janesville Acc0m..~...:*4:50p.m. *11:45 a,B.
Right Kiprem .*&»p.n. *6.*oQmm.

p. za- 8:00*. m.
...9:00 tuat.
“WO p.a. 8:30 &. BL.

. a OBTCIOO AXD KlLWatrxaLHoming Express... *B-0 a. au .
fcpsw* •WOp.m, iWtokegsti>w-.
• Btmdaje

Kosd^ysexotplei.

JRuctUmtuitu
JOHN WILSON & SON,

SycamorMt, Sheffield, England,

SHOE KNIVES. BUTCHEBS* KNIVES. BUTCHERS'
STEELS. BBEADK2HVE3. CURRIERS’ KKIVSS,

FARRIERS’KSITE&, GLAZIERS’ KNIVES.
PaT.KTTJC KNIVES, Ac.. Ac,

NOTICE.
Kofft buyers of the above class oc Goods will beaware that Meeen JOHN‘WILSON A 80S hare had

a special Agenry for the sale of their Manufactures inJhntZnHedStatesand Canada, throughthe median ofTsooseofwhich thefounder of their dm. Ur. Joan
■Wilson, was, for many years, a principal partner.
The partuenelpterminated, so Caras Mr. Wilton was
concerned, in uH9; andMessrs. John Wilson A Boa
brgresjectfciily to Inform their friends, and bayart
centrally thatthe Agency, also, has now cessed, and
it la not their intention toappoint another; but they
hope fora continuance ot thtlr orders, either throng*
the house referred to. or through other houses, withmeat, ox an of which siemrsL Wilson A Sou hare donebusiness fora cumberof yean.

IbebU£lc»B of Hum JOHNWILSON A SON «H
established inthe yearISO.and It la their determine* :Uon.recard]uuof expense tomaintain the superiorexcellence of choirmanufactures, and thereby sustain
tie highreputation which they hare, tor so loan aperlod-erJofed.

_

.
Messrs. JOHN ’WILSON A SON lartto special attension to thelUamo of ihft'.rGoods. No aktiouis cx their xn&cnCacluxe but tseh as m stampedwiththeir CorporateTrade Mark,

vv ** Fcnt Peppercorns aad a Diamond.)—nr
to tux Niva aoae of the follow-

/J7 » log forms»—

ta.vriuo*
XX V VARHAHTEOmnWSfISTSEI

f&OI.WILSCK'I <O-‘I.WILSON’\
VtVARRA NTED J \SKEAR-STE£ Z*J

ana laeA-lSt TuAaagdp

m'AS2.
TODDJE "WATER—Is the most

Importantdiscovery of modern chemistry, andtt
la impossible to over-estimate its influent as a
remedial agent. lodiaehaabeeseoßMderedthe most
useful article In MtTwrt Mtmoa, and many of the
most scientificandpractical chemists and physician*
have Investigated its effects upon the human system.
Itlapronouncedto act uponthe
HEART. LIVER. KIDNETS. DIGESTIVE ORGANS

AND GLANDULAR SYSTEM.
'and to have greatcontrolover

SCROFULOUS-AFFECTIONS.
Notwithstanding the zeal asd ability which hare

been devoted toU4lnTesagatioD.lt remained almostttseleec. untilDr. Hesiy Anders, a physicianand chem-
ise of this city, after yean of pstleotlabor and expert-
meat, discoveied a chemical procoos which enabled
him todissolve

. PURE IODINE IN PURE WATER
without a solvent. This, considers* Impossible by thefcieztlfic world. 13 attend by certificates ofacalysiaCrom DTjJ. K, CkUton of ttUcity, sad. Prof. Booth. U.8 M!nt,Ptliadelpslft. xaeimportanceof this discov-ery was highly snprec‘stea by the Faculty that it.was published In the Uudtesl Journals, ana Us use
recommended topractitioners(see American
Monthly.” JulyB.ITIC. page 7C.)
- -Thisvaluable mecldoe is uowsTaU&Me to the pup.
lie for thecure olScrolnlaln all Its manifold lorma.COSBomptlon.Cancer. Heart, Liver and Sidney DL>e<uee. Bfcenzratlnn Neuralgia. Nervous Affections.
Dyepepela.and dlseaees arising from specificcauses,etc.

AS A TONIC,Its cperatlonis evicced by streugthening the dlgeativtorgana and Increasing the appetite. In cases of Dys-
pepsia, Emaciation asd Debility, an Increuad notrl-non of the body la the reams of U>a employment oflodine,' The putleat recovers fle»h. strength and color;
hitherto paJe-.-Veiaxed and feebla, be becomes lull,
strong and fiorldFch directionsaccompany each bottleThBTISJONIALSMAThfi SEEN AT OUBOFFICE.

Price SI per bottle. |5per half dozen.
Sold by druggists, or sent by Express on receipt o

prices,
AH consultahoaa Dee.

*DS. n. ANDS2S & CO.,
FhrdclauonndChealatj.aaJBroadway, New York,

BLIB3 & SHARP,
144 Xake Street, Agents lor Chicago.
anlS-tffiS-cow eod-nx-rxiaa.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The great unequalledPreparation forHeater*

ing l, Invigorating, Beautifying, and '
Dressing the Hair,

Kent! Bring it soft, allty, and eloasy, and disposing itto remain In any desired position; quickly cleansingtoe scslp. arresting the fall, sad imparting a hsaltny
and natural color to thelialr.
It NEVEB FAILS to restore GHAY WATfi to

ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COXOB,.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

Batacts directly upon the roots of the Hair, giving
them the natural nourishment required,producing thesame vitality and tax*

_
urloua quantityas Inyouth.

EaT.Mr.THACHKIi. of New loik.ln alette?. says:My age la sixty. One yearago my hairwas very
pray, sadfalling. 1 uaedMrs S. A. Aileu’a World'*HairKeeterer according to directions, aud now my
hair larestoredto Its natural color, and has ceased to

" The Zjlobalsamum I have found the best andmoatagreeablehair-dresilngI have ever used.”
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,Whose Bair requires frequent dreeing, the Zylobal-samum hasno equal.

No lady’s toilet Is complete without It.
Sold by Druggists ttaraglout tha World.

EHIMdPAL SALES O^FICS.
19 Jb SOO Gretnwlch Stmt, Saw TarkCltj.

mOBALSAMUM,
BCMSSS-6Q-T tg&3A.gdp ecw

j^TEE’S
AGUE CURE,

FOB TUB SPEEDY CUKE OP

Intermittent Fever
OK FEVER A3TD AQUE.

Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache,

OR BILIOUS FEVERS,
Indeed for thewhole classof diseases originat-ing in biliary derangement caused by the

Malaria of miasmaticcountries.
No cue remedyIs lender caTad for by the necessi-ties ofthe American people thana sure and safe curs

lor Fever and Ague. Saen we are low enabled tooffer.>ltha perfect ccnslnity that it will eradicatetee disease, end with assurance. founded onproof,that no harm can arise fromtta use laany quantity. -That which protects from or prevent* ttua disordermust be orimmenseservice is the communities whereit prevails PimrmoA isbetie? than cure.for thepatient escapes tanrisk which he must tna Inviolentattacks ol *hls baleful distemper. This "Cum'*bi-pela the miasmticpoiion of Fsvsa xsdague fromuesjr.emand prevents the development ot thadl*'eaie. iftskia on the first approach oflt*premonitorysymptoms. ItUnot only thebest remedyever-yetclccovertd for this ciosici complalata,bat also thecheapest. Thelarge quantitywo suppiylora dollarbrings It within the reach of everybody; and in biliouscutncts, where Fins aaro agux prevails, every,
body ehoold hsve.lt and nat, itIr tryboth forcoreandprotection. It is hoped this pries willplace it within
there&ch cfall—tae pooras wellas the rich. A great
superiority cf this remedy over any ether ever dlv
covend for the speedy and certain core ofIntermit-;
tentsls.thatitcontalna no Quinineor mineral conse-
quentlyis produces no quinism or otherlsjurloas ef-fect* whatever upon the cocjtitutioa; Those cured

by itore leit ca healthy a* if they hadnever hadthe
disease.fever and Agur i, not alone the consequence of the■
miasmatic pcitou. A great variety cfdisordersarise
from its Irritation,among which areNeoralgia, Kheu
matlsm. Gout Headache. BUndneas. Toothache. Ear
ache. Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation.Painful Affection
of the Spleen. Hysterica, Pain In the Bowels, Cone.Parallels, and Derangement cf the Stomach, all os
which, when originating inthis cause. pat on the in-
termittent type, or became periodical. Tbls* , CTrsB,t

expels the poison from the blood, and consequently
caucsthem wlallio. itis on invaluableprotection to
Immigrants and Lereona traveling cr temporarilyre-
siding inthe malarious districts. It taken occasion-
ally or daily when cxpoiedto the infection, that win
be csoretea.rom t*e system, and cannot accumulate
la sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it
i» even more valuable for protectionthan car* and
fewwinever sufferfrom -Intermittent*. iftheyar-U
themselves of the protection this remedyaffords.

Price One Dollar per bottle. Prepared by Dr. J.C.
ATSB A CO.. Lovell 11am..

J. H. FEED A cd.. Chic*?o- Wholesale Agent*.
PoldbyallDrngg'tla azu Dealers in medicine every-,
where. ■ sea-a56-2m-iPTds2dp

JMPORTAKT TO XsADIKS.
SB. CHBBBUAITB FILUS.

TbefciEredlentslattesePnialstlie remit ofa lose
and extensive practise. mild la their operation,and
sore to comet aU brerularltlee. Patsfol mea#ma*
lions, XUOTZSSall oßß’zaLuuoHß. wmtw from
cold or otherwise, beadache, pain la the aide, palpi*
taiion of the heart, whites, all nervous affections,
bysurlea distorted siasp.wife* arises from
uoaaoXnariue. , • ■.

DR. CKRSaSHJLirB FILLS
Are s podUTB remedy for an complaints peculiar to
Females, isdocxbo itxtb caatAUNir txxiodkus
ibbigtoibitt.KxpUdtdlreetions. status* when they
should jot ancns wimeach boa, Frtee onedollar.&LLTBB Proprietors.

H Cedar street Bow York dtf

THE GREATEST. MEDICALJL DaCOTBBY or THB AQS.
DK. KENNEDY, of Boxbary, Blase*

Has discovered a OOMMOH PASTUBB WXBD. thatmet Scroftia, Bmipelaa, Bale Bheua, Btogworm,
Scald Head, Pimpfea. Ulcerated Bora pega Tteabea
andßlotbeecfevery naaeandnatnre, fw orery
other bicod purifier has railed cry this old standardsadgopolar remedy. Joriaieby allDmaxlsa.

BUT TRUE!
JIST FCBUtHIO:

ttrange Stories of a Detective;
08.

CURIOSITIES OF CRTBTR,
. BT

1 Retired Member of tke Detective Police.

PKICF. 50 CENTS.

There la something exceedingly fasclatlng In stories
like there. Beyosd the interest engendered by the
nature of the aar atire, the reader gets tosympathise
la the pursuitof the criminal and watches withrehab
(be closing of the net around the object ofthe officer's
pannit. Borne of these contests of crime with the
(gents of Justice are exceedingly amusing—“ The
Ebony Box,M forInstance, where sturdy honesty sad
akten perception of character arc eegsged against

tset of rascals. to the discomfiture of the latter.
fubllahedby

DIOK & FITZGBBALD,
Ho. 13 Ann street,H. I,

' Also, for sale by an booksellers la ihUplase.
PTC ;ies of the above book sent by mall, to may

ad dress,free of postage, onreceipt of tha price.
nolOp6M U T isaAxxT.ls

Tl/fUNN A COMPANY, Solicitorsi.TX of AMERICASKid FORKIGB PATBHTB UAmSiIMSOftM nXtJBTBATID
»SCIBHTIC *ssbigas,»

'
...Bo.«7r»rßßOTr.H**T«t.

. r3B-

gimnßtmmti." g
TLfoVICMB'B THKATRf,
jTX MaAMowAiMl.batwuf Dwbom—rt *

TTklTll* WtiMM*
EjtimteaeztoClbecharßlncioug actrear.

MISS JANE COOMBS
SATTTBOAT, Z«v. I4th~Two Perfjnninee*.

Thu eTSolsff. Xotzbae*. ,U,ot
THE STRANGER.

KBS. BUJ.BB 2QS3 JABS COOH9S.
The stranger, Mr. Evelyn Erase; Peter. MoVictoc.

Guro Darren. mtm Jsnra Higrt.
Tho conclude with

BETSEY BAKER.
This aftirnoc a at ljs o'clock,

THESE GLORIOUS PIECES.
TanBaons Bwoid.

Xwzarr Miatrreawrrita Txourn.Ik On*ofFlic*.
Songs Daicw and Ml.th.

Admlwloa to the Matinee Tweaty-Flra Ceaw.
ItTAKTINE’S DANCING ACA.-A"I riMT. comer Clark asd Metres streetAH lataana iaahlonableDa»e«* eyetemstioulyißorbLeliUmer torbetmvrs,

ewyTueidayASatmraaj evsa’oA
Miss CLAUDimeMKYEBS Teachera.
noiap'RMm J.BDWINMABTINE.F.Q.Boxias.

pHCENiX HALL,
“ BLOOMINGTON. TT.I^Large, airy and casual. Good nano, Cumin udScenery, Singers ■will line ibis a taporinr h« t tomCoacertJ'ju no •!•{!«can BstsMelTce«*d 11

WAKarmj). Tiioiumi , mV,on. -
BOia p7i4 3m t*rooTtwtoT«.

GMIRASOLE’S• DANCING ACADEMY2l« WABAAH AVENUE Between Adams andJaeS-sonasettc,
tnarnra. open aH times tor brgtmms

-Children’s CUas every Tuesday and Satirdne2*“** only adowed aa vtttor*. Aaecmhiy ororiTawday sight. ootdn«4-**

Coition Salta.
(GILBERT & SAMPSON",
noiSEnou) fukiviti;kb.

ELEGANT CURTAINS, with Cornices,
large Preach Plate Mantle Glass, and Pimo

Porte,
AT AUCTION

Nor. 17th.at 9* o'clortr, we ahMKsell at oar Salesrooms a largeaaeortmest of
Parlor, Chamber, Dinlagroon

and Kitchen FurnUttr^
Jll*’? I?*®* 1 * Mliror, Blch Davaak

•Plsufild Cha-abersett*,compute, alto—oac on* foot rouad eotaer
w Cs?^*?rh^S!?*t?«> eiC* 'lTe ' 4 ironframe FlaaoF*.vie,rlcn beautiful tone aad waxrmted ta nsrlhc,order, latae sale wUi be included a generalaVorCmeat of household goods. -

»wors-
-8011-f3781; GILDEST A SAMPSON. Ancfw.

/TJ.KEAT SALE BY AUCTION.V Talrty-fivetoad of Hcrse*. Mule*. Brood Man*,•nd other property, win be iold on SA.TDKDAT*Nov. lUh;ira theFourMi'e yooie,cm We*tL»kaPenatfiTaala ••’ease, cjmaaeacax »t i«o’clock A M., and described n fol o«a- 11
ore Ft arch staJUon.

4

Or e pair Past Tromrg Hcnes.
Ota very fine dJark Hawk iliro with foalThree Brood Bat et. Wl“la **

iwopair or Bay Homes
Twopair of Howe*. w« jnaant Earnest.Twenty good Work H.raca and Mat)of rartoaaSafcess SS; d« torcash. 1* CO*”

GILBERT & SAMPSOJT,VJ Genera? Auctioneers, 41 IS k43 Dearborn •*.

TUADE 8ALB OF EATS AND CAPS,
AT AUCTION,

•On MONDAY, Not 16th.at 'clock. we ab«n <silat oar Salesrooms. 90 doz. Hats ud Cat*. lustiercMvedlrom Ncw i'ork.all regular *codr coowtSaad Boy's stater Cape.Pioneer WooKMea*?.4jrV^a°.rt^' lm
»
Wocl r,HQa^arl4a Ha?*. Chtdmi**Mixed.Men > Don Joan Beofrean. London and Pica-dUlo. The above goods are worthy tbs artcattoa ofthetrade. SaleeltseotreserTenoUpCB9Bt GHDRB7A SAMPSON, Ancfre.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VA 16 and <3Dearborn street.

IMPORTANT AND ATTRACTIVE
OP 7AH7ABL2

Fine, Old and modem
on, PAi\mfi.s,

la Pine Gold Gilt Prases, by Catalogue.

AT AUCTION,
At No. 48 Dearborn Street,

Oa WEDNESDAY, Nor. 13th, commencing at •o cicci P. M..we shallsell wlthoat reserve one ofthefinest soa most valuable of Paintings evertoldinthis city, comprising .aauy vamable and ramPictures of celebrated old mailers, trainer with anumber oj exqahiu Punting* of teMoieraßnro*ueanand Americanfichool* Among tne lublecuareMadonna cf the Cnolr • a flna copy of the original*mace in thePull Palace at Florence by Southard olRome. Valued at fiw Byrou'e Bride of Aoydoe byDeYoung; Dost, by Knell, ofLondon: MoonlightbyDoggett; Cattle Piece, with View of tbe Thames*PKwer and Prnit Pieces: Dianaasdßrmpba Bath*
: 9a:iMt °n tbe WbtteraSoniAlps by Paul Heber. wto stands mthe trontrangoftta Dnneldorf artlrta; Hubert and Un Princes fromShakespeare, Landscape* Views and Cattle PlecaAwl'hmanyother valuable pictures. includinga great

varietyolFancy Sketches. The aaentlou cUovcreot
GOOD PICTURES,

Is respectfully Invited to this sale. The Gallery wiabe open for exhibition oa the daybefore the «aiaOIL BAHT A SAMPSON.
' noStpSTAus Anctiousn.

WHOLESALE
Auction Sales

-0»-

BOOTS & SHOE®
-B?-

Sore, Willson & G©«
54 LtAKE STREET.

HVBB?

IVBIMI iNB IHUB3BAS
At 10 A. M, prompt.

T79 shall offer our large and wen selected sto*z ndieabove daysto tha alghest bidder, aadM**° * 9

PRIVATE BALI
Throughout the week. We guaranteeour not* i?

LARGER ASD BETIER SELECTS!*,
AND OFPSESD AT

lower, PRicaa
Than by any other HOUSEIN THE tv MS.

GORE, WILLSOR * CO
54 LakeStreet, Cliicago,

sei-maai2w

rT'HOMAS <fc CO., manufacturers ofJ. HERMETICALLY K«ST-gn AND
Preacryed Fruit*, Jellies, Pickles, Ac.

89 Lasalla street. Chicago, Illinois,
P.0.80Z2K5.

*

Oppoilte the CourtHouse.
FRUITS tS CANS.

ns!Utrnc\iXT ssalss—virus.
Peaches. Baspberriea, quinces,
Tctcatoes, Whortleberries, Pinas,Cherries, Pears, Strawberries,
blackberries. Pine Apples, Cranbeiry Sauce
PBBSZBTEO FRUITS AND JAMS.

33f GLASS—aiSORTZD SIZES.
ftrawbcirlej. Quinces, crabApplee,
Raspberries. Damsons. Cl’tod.Whortleberries, Pine Apples, Tamarinds,
blackberries. Lirnea, cranberries.
Cterriee. Pcare Grapes.
Peaches, Green Gages.
Pure Fruit Syrups, Prairie Chickens—Hem elltiny

sealed.
JULIES

CT OL*IS-A*9OBT3D SIZES.
Fed Currant. Strawberry. Grace,Black Currant. Raspberry, (Tab Apple.
White Currant. Bfeckbsrty Paach.Jellies in Pots and Jgrs.

SUNDRIES,
Pure Grape Wlie.Pnre Currant Wine, Pure Black-berry Wine. Pure whortleberry Wire, Tomato Cat-

sup. Walnut Catsap. Muahrooa Catsup. Worcester-
shire Sauce. Cove oysters, bplced Oraters Pickled
Cncumben, Pickled Gabbate. Pickled Tonutoa*.
Pickled oaioa*. Pleklsd Cnerrfra. P.ekled Peachee.EagiishUustara, French Xuau?d, Office, Bardinee,
olive Oil. BugllsaPlckles, Anciovlea.
A full assortment cf oiatrarticle i belonging to the

trade.
CHOICE GOODS AND ATTRACTIVE STYLES.

aoil-p575-i.wie __

\ A r\ ARMYlSlHßOßß.thebeitltttheworld
focnnlahanadnrabUity.

L2ATHSH ousts TBIU4ING and1 OBNAMESTS la elegant Pattern* Of
our own drsl-ning

BN tilSLED CLOTH DBS3S LINING. In black and
colors for tha bottom of droves.

iIZSL ABD JSTBBdDS, aU sixes.
SOUTACHEBRAID, In black andcolors.Just landed.
ALSO J»yerer* steamer. BUGLE GIMP. BIDDINGS.VSLTEr TRIMMINGS. Ac.

tois-psjMwia
BBH7AMIHM SMITH,

157Duane street.Hew Tone,

TO 6BAHTSHIPPERS.
Distillers, Billers ini Others

Theßiebards’ Manufacturing Co.
Hereby (tees notice that they are the sola thatmlao*turers and Tenders of Che Klchard** Iron Corn Sheller
alia ail lt»iaproTemaau.-h»7lßgth» exc-nstrsoon-
trolofthe nataatby purchase for a termof jean. J.t. Richard*. fhrmeriy oar Baperlotendeat, tu die*
charged from oarempliy on the aixih (Stb) day ofOc-
tober. 190 and since that date baa baa no authority
touse car name or tocontract inany way. in wholeor pvt. for oar

___IRON
J(Orany part or oar baalEcsx Paxtle* corrwpoaduur

withus. or wlahloyto outcha*e oar Shelter, would
be careful toaddreia “Kichwds* ManufacturingCoat*
paiy. Poet Office Box 73. Cblcaao.

n„

noU-p6bßl26.net jaCQBHABBIS Prwldaat.

TVTOTICE—AiI persons are forbid-
il den harboring or trusting on aytccoan*. Mie.
Martha Brewster, ofEarlTlllo
I-.UI wno cent, or nor conrjgijg gg

EartTmAHOT.I2.I36J, 0013-1*0836
OLAIRVOTANOB.—The iron-
\J derfnl Clalrroyaat a;d Doctres*. Madame
CJHNIBTBB has Just antredla Chlca*o.tad taken
Boom* at 155,scuta Cla k (treat. wh«re«bo may bt
cooruited dailyIn a 1 the affairs of Ilia She reap *ct-
raiiy lavUes the sfiUcied t * call cn her. She has ailicatOQO -kich wil araw the poison from any
wound. Tornslow, andenUMacUoo glycnto aILeoi3-rSI?-2w

Widows, soldiehs and
6VAMAN Hattvo Bountiih. Psnmono.backDat -vndPuisb MOXBT lor collection, caabara

the (ama done on the reasonable terms. tircan-
leg on or mddrtißlrzUOiiaiL COUBa ct>.. Kooo«
ia and is. Dickey's Building, Chicago, m. As*
Box 8065. aoct-paifriw

T7LOTJR BARREL STATES,
X HBADIS9 ABD HOOFS.
SOO.OOO SUTMvlifc Clreled Heading,,

£OO.OOO Aik Hoop*.
How and for sale In ear loadlots by

maqili*a laths.*.

YORK SUGAR HOUSE
IfiEKCT.

jsrsfgs:-8*a"rt prt“,

i. u.'s “■
BkwmsstfkWtMitnsL


